
FORM 'REA-il,[See rule 10 (2)]

This registration is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely: _

i. The 
.real estate agelti shall not facilitate the salc or

l.l:'l,t: of anv plut, al,artnrcnI ur ouitding. 
", ,i," ,..r"rnd1 De ul a real estate pruject ur pdrL of lf 

-be_g 
sofd-bithe pronroter whrch rs requued lrt ,"t ."gi.i;iJ*iti

the Authority;
ii. Ihe.real estate age[t shall maintain and presene suchbooks of account, records anrl documents ;; ;;;";;;;under rule 12;

HARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIO\rS Or REGISTRATION

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

REAI ESTATE AGET{T
This registration is granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act,2016

to

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case tnay be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made tlereundec

iii. The reai estate agent
unfair trade practices
section 10;

shall not involve himself in any
as specified under clause (c) of

iv. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allrnformation and documents, as tf,e affottielslffi;;,
at the time of booking of any piot, 

"r;;;;;;,,d,#;as the case uray be;
v. The r.eal estate agelt shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise th",. .;;p;;;r;rights and fulfill their respective obligations at ilffi;;;booking and sale of any plot, apartme"nt or ;rlld*;,";;;;

case mav be.
vi. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
.. the Acr and the rules and regutaii*r."au i[.] ffi;: ".

vii. The reai €state agent shall not contravene tf,u pririJr"
of any other law fot the time l"ing in ior;e";, ;;;iffi;
to him;

viii. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions
,., i.,iil b" ro..citred by the Aurhr"rv lV *Sd;hrrr,'""'""'
'^. .r,rdL 

rnls reat estate agert certjficate will be valid only forthe given address;
x The Agents are requrred to undergo training organlzed bvHARERA, Gurugram from Ume to time.xi. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusiness without prior intimitiou ,r;;;;;;;*1, ;;
. Real F-qtate Agent Certificate will become tvaiJ. -' *"

xii. That Real Estate Agent will suUmit ttre rev]sed rentagreement in case it is extended, fuiling *hi";;;;;iproceedings will be initiated agatnst th"e R;;;'E:;;;
Agent.

\AIIDITY OF REGISTRATION

registrarion granted hereinl as p". th.;it;;;ilr.r,";
and regulations made thereunder.

The registration is valid for a period of five vear.
commencing from the date of registritir;r;i";;';,i#;
by the Authority in accordance with the p.ouirirn. of iiuAct or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

REVOCATIONOM

l3'::*:: i;;, ;;;" -"-,.*, *real estate agent, the Authority may tut" 
"u"u.r".y l,.ti",against the real estate a0{r6di.+--+i^- _:nt including revoking the

Dated: 15-Jun-2023
Place: Gurugram

Shivank Maingi
(Director) 1

,ru,s"P.,-'ru,,ur
Secretary

Han,orra Real Fslate iequJalurl
Authority, Guruqr;m

l/

15-Jun-2023

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

M/s.METRopoLm
PRIVATE LIMITED

PLOT NO. 1O,2ND FLOOR,SEC-44, GURUGMM
District _ Gurugram

_ 1,22001

GURUGRAM

ffiffi GURUGRAM
HARERA


